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THE COIIDOil GLOBE
Fall Announcement

School will commence next Monday.
Mis Drtt'cie CoOney Is visiting friends

here this week.
Bob Wain hn gone out to work With

Cooke tiro thresher,
Mr. and Mr. 0. W. White, of Paper-lack- ,

were In town Monday,
Duiirt Pro, are getting In now goods

every few day for their Fall trado,
Mix Buulah FlU water it tuffering

from mi attack of septic fovor tlila week.

Bargains In Dry Goods,

$W is' tfiff t'twn to' rjurtritte:- -

Do not let th- (ftddt'tr OjifwrtUHity' ttoa!

Ladies UnfderWeav . TrimmirtgS,
Hosiery and Gfove&,i a4

Purely Business.
Alt Unci of so miner goodr old at Cor?!

for cash ht Shurle AWeir Co.'s.
BATilH--II- and cold water, clean tow-

els, only 25 cenfs at Condon hotel.

Slmrte & Weir Co. sre making low

prices for cash in all lines of goods.
When In need of a grain' drill do not

forget to see the Monitor arid Buckeye
atShnrteA Weir Co.'s, Arlington, Or.

Have you tried it? Dr. fliiek's' Hair
Tonic for the scalp. For' sale at the
Hudson Pharmacy,-

ShfSrte A WelrCrt, nave jiist received
their fall lines of Hats and Caps, Boof
and Shoes, which (hey are selling- at
very close margfns for cash1,- -

G. L. Neal, the well known auction-
eer, will give the strictest attention U

all business entrusted to his care, ll
you have property to sell consult him.

Shurle & Weir Co. have the largest
supply of lace leather,- leather belting,
drapers, draper slats, etc., to be found
in Gilliam county, at tied rock priees.

LacesDress Goods,

Wer hae' on ha-nd-P,
Silks

We sell all' sur)plien, usually
qualify considered. Call for

ply you satisfactorily.- -

The Storm on Hay Creek.
Details of the damage done by the

cloud-bur- laut week in the Hay creek
canyon reached loan too late fur publi-
cation in our last Issue. .The Hood in
that section was a terror nothing like
It having ever been seeu since the coun-

ty was settled.
L. W. Darling and H. C. Strickland

were fftriiaig the heaviest losers, both
gentlemen estimating their respective
loss at more than f 1000.

Part of Darling's barn, bis chicken
house and other outbuilding were car-

ried away or buried in debria( his gar
den and berry patch wae Covered with
several feet of rock and gravel and much
damage was done to his ranch.

A new bridge, and most of the road,
between the Darling and Strickland
ranches were washed away, and mnch
damage was also done on Strickland's
ranch.

Mrs. Wells, who live below Strick
land's, near the crossing of the Ten in lie
road, saw the flood coming and thnnght
her house was doomed. With her little
grandchild, she took refuge on the hill
side, hut for some reason the flood turn-
ed lust before It reached the house.
Her horse and cow were carried out of
the pasture and the cow has not since
been heard of, the horse, however,
saving himself after being carried a mile
or so down the canyon.

It Helped Win Battles.
Twenty-nin- e officers' and men wrote

from the Front tosav that for Scratches,
Bruises. Cuts. Wounds. Sore Feet and
Stiff Joints, Buckleu'a Arnica Salve Is
the best in the world. Same for Burns.
Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Condon
urug IO.

ROCK CREEK.
The cloud-hur- which occurred here

list week did much damage to the
roads and gardens iir this neighborhood.

Miss Dora Downing, of Condon, was a
visitor on the creek last week. She was
accompanied to her home by Miss Katie
Schott.

Mr. and Mrs. t. tl. land, accom
panied by their dmtahter. Miss Annie.
came over from their Eiahtinile ranch

nd spent Sunday on the creek;

VICTOR

P. H. Stephenson,

DEERING
MOWERS

And

BINDER
TWINE

Groceries
Hardware and
General Merchandise"

Largest stock in the
eoonty

'
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Harness and Saddles

-- Fine Stoclc Saddles a Speeialty4
We Guarantee Our Prices to Please

And Our it ork to Give Satisfactiod

Call when in The Dalles or write forprices and information.

The Dalles, Oregon. BUGGIES
WADE BROS.
OLEX, OREGON

School Board Meeting.-Th- o

School Board held a business
meeting last Friday, at which' time a
contract wn closed wfth Miffs Mabel
llslstead a primary teacher for the
coining term, Prof, W. It, Neal having
been employed a principal some time

ago.
With thaw teaoheri the school should

be more than ordinarily succohhIuI, Miss
llalstend ha had charge of the primary
work hero for several years a it J with
good success, and' any defect in that
branch of the school In the past has no
doubt been due more to' the enviro-
nmentsthe crowded condition of the
room, cto.,-"-th- an to any shortcomings
on the part of the teacher,' Prof. Neal
has had many years' experience in edu-

cational work,' and ranka among the
beat educators In the Northwest.

It was partially decided at this meet-

ing to employ another teacher later if
satisfactory arrangement can be made
for a suitable room, as It 1 considered
by both school board and teacher that
there is a demand for another asalstant.

8. U. Baxter whs employed as janitor
for the coming term'.

School will begin next Monday, Sept.
3d, and there will bo a full nine month'
term.

From the Mountains.
Thomphok SraiMoa, Aug. 21 (Editor

Globe). We arrived at our destination
yesterday, after seven days' travel.- We
overtook Mr. Jh fluey, of Fossil, the first

day after leaving borne. Our trip was
a most enjoyable one, excepting at times
when the women got a littlo cranky by
being compelled to cook overa camp fire,
etc. Mrs. Gaflney was quite sick one

day during the trip. On arriving at the
camp ground the first pe'tona we met
were Syl Palmer and bride, of Condon.

At present there are six camp and
fifteen bonnier at the Spring', but there
ha been a many a twenty camp here
at one time this season.

We would recommend the Springs to
all Buffering from Brighta disease and
rheumatism, and it Is also a lovely place
to spend the heated season.

Yes, we have one "dear" in our camp
and we expect more when the hunters
return.

A Minister's Oood Work.
"I had a severe attack of billions colic,

got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," fay
Rev, A. A. rower, of hmporia, Kan.
"My neighbor aero? the strees Was sick
for over a week; had two or three bottles
of medicine from the doctor, lie used
them for three or four days without
relief, then called in another doctor who
treated him for some days and gave him
no relief, so discharged him. I went
over to see him the next morning. He
said hi bowel were in terrible fix,
that they had been running olt so long
that It waa almost bloody Uux. I asked
him if he had tried Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and be
said, 'No.' I went home and brought
him toy bottle and gave bim one dose;
told him to take another doee in fifteen
or twenty minutes if he did not find re-

lief, but he took no more and was entire-I- t
cured." For sate by The Hudson

Pharmacy C. W. Croefleld, mgr.

Resolutions
Adopted by the Annual Teachers'

Institute in session at Condon, Oregon,
August 20-2- 1000.

We, your committee Oh resolutions,
beg to submit the following as our report:

KxaoiAKD, That we, the teacher of
(Jilllaiu county, in Institute assembled,
hereby extend our sincere thank to the
school officer of Condon for the nee of
their school house for the purpose of

Institute work.
RasoLTBH. That we extend to our

worthy Sup't, W. R.Nealj our apprecia
tion tar the courteous, Impartial and able
manner in Which lie has presided over
and eohditcted dlir institute;

RxNObvaJ, That our thank! are due
Mr. C. Wi Crosfleld for her moslcial

elections, which were highly appreci
ated by the teacher;

Rkkolvkd, That we extend to State
School Superintendent J. H. Ackerman
and Prof. D. W. Jarvlsour sincere thanks
for their earnest and efficient work dur
ing our Institute just coming to a close,
and only hope that, their future work
may be as successful arid as highly ap-

preciated by other teacher a It ha
been by the Uilllam comity teacher.

Rksolvrd, That we specially extend
to the ladie of Condon our sincere and
heartfelt thank for the reception ten
dered U during the present session of

our Cottuty Institute.- " - -
Yod assume no risk when you bat

Chamberlain' Colic; Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Homed v. The Hudson Pharmacy
will refund yortr money if you are not
satisfied after using it. It is everywhere
admitted to be the most successful rem
edy In use for bowel complaint and the
only one that never fails. It is pleasant
sale ana rcnaoie.

CLEM.
A. A. Thomas lost several head of fine

shnats by the tlood, which carried them
out of the pen before be had time to
knock the fence down and lot them walk
out.

O. W. Wester reports that while rid
ing on the south fork of Hay creek, since
the storm, he saw three horses that had
been drowned. In a short distance, in
one place where the canyon wal narrow
i lie marks snoweu tne water 10 nave
been 25 feet deep.

During the cloud-burs- t last week C,
A. Danneman and James Larch were
"canirht out" on their way home from
Olex, across country. They took refuge
in Ed. Iluber's barn but, bearing a rush
of water coming, they had to light nut
lor higher ground. For once It la record-
ed that (ius "look water." They saved
a horse from the barn by cum nit him
loose and letting bim go out on the flood
which swept tlirontrh the building and
cleaned everything out thoroughly.

"My baby was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea." snvs J. H. Doak, of Wi!
Hams, Oregon. "We were unable to
cure him with the doctor's assistance
and aa a last resort we tried Chamber
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I am happy to say it gave
Immediate relict and a complete cure."
For sale by The Hudson rharmacy C,
W. Crosfleld, mgr.

Subscribe for the CU.orr.

Only sfl.SU a year

THURSDAY,- AUdU'ST 30. 1000.

THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF OILLIAM
, COUNTY, OREQONV

Our Aiionta.
The following persons are the

(too redited agouti of tlio (Ii.oiik at
tho (0Ht oflices mimed. They are
authorized to recuivo and receipt
for subscription accounts:
V. II. Ooi.wbm Arlington.
Wadk Hium.. . , x .Olex
Mhh. Eu, ANiiKr.f- - Mayvlllo.

Other airotits will bo appointed,
nid their names added to thin list
later.

, '! J

LOCAL NEWS.
A Iltftit front vlnituJ tbii taction Satur-

day night,
Pliorlff Wilcox made a trip to Arling-

ton Saturday on official btnluens, return
ing Sunday;

!r. (lullotto hat fitted up hit new
ttllka In an arllitlo nmnrier anil now bat
one of the neatett plncit lo town.

pririgtton& Roger are having the
(rout of ttiulr barn repainted; The work

1 btdtig done by W. A. Ooodwlri. Thl
firm it keeping Itt place right

Mr. and Mr. Ed. itartma'rt expect to
leave next Monday for Llnrt county,
where they will nuke their home. They
will locate touib of Albany, near Sheddt
elation.

Special Landgont Looiult, of Oregon
tilty, wat here Bulimia? on bailneie
connected with the contort which wit
filed by B. :ide eevoral yearn ago on
W. A. Darling' Loiueatead.

Since H. W. Pauling' departure for

Mnyvllltt, Dr. (Jullulle ha charge of the
secretary1 book of the Woodmen.

Neighbor ihoutd govern ihemaelve ac-

cordingly and call at hi office and liq-

uidate.
Jean Labont tiat had the interior of

Id popular retort rt papered thl week
and it now look almost too fine to talk

a'out. It beat all what atyle eoine old
folio will put on. W. A. Darling did
the work

The quartor tectlon of land lying In

the canyon aoiltb of town belonging to

the J. A. Linn eotnte wa old by the
administrator, P. il. Stephenton, lait
Saturday to C. M. and J. It, Hiiillh, the
consideration being 310 60.

Charlie Hahaiohn wa lit town Satur-

day. He bad juet about flnltbnJ atack-In- g

150 acre of wheat which he raised
and harvested (Ingle handed and alone.
Charlie cut hi grain 1th a binder and
hauled and Blacked It hlmsulf.

P. II. Stephenson received a letter
from J. It. Irater a few day ago, writ-

ten from McCoy, Oregon, which Mated

that hi father, L. It. Pratt, died at
Hint place on the 18th Inat. Mr. Prater
era a pioneer of 1'olk county.

II. Ureenfleld, of Trail Fork, ha par-Chae-

the rodldunce property formerly
belonging to J. K. Irater, near the
School house. Coiielderalion MOO. Mr.
Oreenfleld will move to Wan eooa in
order to place hi children In chool.

Charlie Earhart and Fred Wilson left

Titntday morning for the highest place
they can find in the lilue mountain.
They expect to hate a big time and,
It the trout, fool ben and venison bold

out, will return to Civtltatlon weighing
oniftblng lea than a ton each.

We learn that certain well-know- n

young professional gentleman of Condon
1 at present paying rent on a neat cot

lags, for which be. eeeuil to have no

earthly use, but we expect to toon be
able to publish an announcement which
will tUrt something like thlti

Mabbikd Etc.

Ray Roger, one of the popular you tig
men of Ferry Canyon, left Tuesday for

tfalein, where he will spend a few week,
and will later go ,to Kenton county,
where he ha engaged to teach school

during the coming winUir. The best
wiahe of many, friend will go with

Ray during hi temporary absence from
Gilliam county.

Jxh Searcy rolled In Monday from
Ilcecher Flat with hi eight-mul- e outfit
loaded with wheat for Arlington, and

atoppea over a usy to nsve some mums
.shod end wsxotu repaired. Thl wa
hi first load of hi 4000 buahol crop
and it look like he ha just started in
on an all winter 'a job. Len drivel the
best mule team in the county.

Walter, the seven year-ol- d on of Tay
lor Brandon,, of Ferry Canyon, wa

thrown from a horse a few day ago and
sustained bad fracture of the loft arm

just above the elbow. The break i o
close to the joint thai It it likely to re-

sult In a permanent (tiiriies of the el-

bow. Dr. (Juliette I giving him the
needed attention,. Walter ta unfortunate,
bavins bud the other arm broken

only a few month ago,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ifartman went to

Arlington Monday on a business trip,
MIhi Louulla Muddock accompanied
them, on hor way to Portland, where

he goes to purchase a stock of millinery
good for tho fall trade. She expect to
be anient about two weokt, and on hor
return will open a flue line of goods in

the now building which I being erected
on Spring street next to the Stephenson
building. .

' Ouy Boyd and Frank Brown were in
town Monday on their way to Mitchell
and otherW heeler county point to

buy cavalry horse. They will buy un
broke animal and break them to Uncle

Bam't taste. Mr. Boyd say the rocent
cloud burst did considerable damage
In his section, 'lie lost tome calve, and

(Irani Wada lost calve and large cattle.
The flood took everything In Its path.
Much valuable garden land on Kock

creek wa covered with several feet of

rixka and mud an J Is irretrievably
ruined.

CALL AT THE!

Summit Saloon,

Luke Musoli' I again on' tho street,
after a sovere'tussul with the septic lever.

Ed. Nelson returned Tuesday from a

trip through the Interior with' a' drum
mer,

Mrs. P, II. fitophonion Is on the sick
list thl week. Dr. Crullctt 1 attend-

ing her.
John Jackson, who baa been laid np

several day with an attack of fever, ta

improving.
J. K. Fllxwater and daughter,- Miss

Urace, went to Uock creek Tuesday In

quest of fruit.
One of the new covered stage coacho

made It first trip from Arlington to
Condon yesterday.

Mr. J. II. Downing and Mr. P. M.

Ppringslon went to Uock creek Monday
after a hack load of fruit.

Elder Swift, of the Church of Christ,
will preach In tho Baptist church next
Sunday at 11 a. ru. and 4 p. m.

E. A. Wallace ha bought two lots

uit north of J. II. Clark' residence,
and will build a dwelling thereon.

Judge Neat, who baa been occupying
the J. It. Clark home for some time,
moved out to hie ranch yesterday.

Jack and Albert King have returned
to their home at 8alem, and are no doubt
singing "The Ulrl I Left Behind Me."

W. A. Darling received word last Fri

day of the death of hi father atTacoma.
The old gentleman wa about 76 year
of age.

I II, Stephenson h began receiv

ing hi line of Full goods, and already
haome of the finest Isbricsever offered
In Condon. '

Mr. Uutsell and daughter Miss Susie,
ofTrailfork, went to The Dalles this
week, where the latter will enter the
St. Mary Academy.

Toml'ortwood 1 expecting a big in
voice of harness, saddle, etc., In t day
or two. Tom says he tin no kick
coming at the way business has started
out.

The latest new from China I that
the allies themselves may toon be in
need of a rescue party. They are getting
abort of food, and Chinamen are thicker
tban gnat.- -

Charlie llabeaohn presented us with
a sample of peare the other day grown
on hi lot In town on tree planted two

year ago which prove beyond a doubt
that Condon I in the fruit belt. '

MaiuxD Smiday, August 20, lt00, at
the resilience of Squire Wilkinson White
on Papersack, Mr. Jame Campbell and
Miss MagglO Mi'Farland. Tho happy
couple have the best wlshet of every
body.

The thresher aro humming on all
tide of n these day. From the num-

ber of steam wtiistie tooting their shrill
toot one might imagine that Gilliam

county ha a half dozen railroad all
headed for Condon.

Miss Belle Wilson went to tinlptlon
Monday morning to commence teaching
the school in that district Mia Wilson
ha waded through snow waist deep in

Michigan many a time in order to get
to and from her school. She I of the
heroic type we read about in the paper
from the bllxxard-awep- t prairies of the
East.

John A, McMorrls lis been engaged
to superintend the work of construction
of the Condon host Valley telephone
line, and active work will begin next
week. Work on the line has been sus

pended (or aoiue lime, and it Is a mat-

ter Of gratification to alt parties con
cerned to know that the project II to be
speedily completed. Mr, McMorrls Is

getting to be a practical telephone man

W. A. Darling come to the front with
a pretty good potato story. When the
late cloud-bur- was playing hob with

things in gonernl oUt in the Hay creek

country the flood took a short cut across
hi potato patch. The water (wept all
the toil from the murphy and carried
rock weighing two ton each two mile
down the canyon, but those potatoes
were so big that the flood could not tarn
them over and start them rolling. In
such ways as this iatba worth of Gilliam

county toll proven.
In view of the recent action of the city

council In providing a penalty for the
Infringement of the Irrigation ordinance,
it may be some consolation to Condon

people to know that a few day since at
Canton, Ohio, wbon President McKlnley
had hi much trampled lawn sprinkled
during the hour In whluh a city ordi-

nance forbid water to be used for that
purpose, he was promptly notified that
if the otrense was repeated the water
would be shut oft from .his premise.
The president muHtbe a very reasonable
minded man, a there is no montion In
the dispatches of his making any par-
ticular howl about the water, lie sim-

ply bowed to inevitable and observed
the law In the future.

AGENTS WANTED.

No Capital Necessary to sell
Our Teas, Coffees and Spices.

In every City and Town in the States
of Oregon and Washington outside of
Portland. Ladies or young men who
have two or three hours per Hay to spare
will find selling our Teas, Coffees and
Snices pleasant work and they can make
big money for themselves. Write for
full particulars and Catalogue FREE.
GRKAT RASTERS TEA COMPANY,
No. 320 Washington St.. Portland.. Or
Largest distributors of Teas, Coffees and
Snices on the Pacific Const. 100 stores

FO-i- i FINEST BRANDS OF WINES, LIQUORS' and CIGARS

FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLE IN CONNECTION.

of all Patterns and (iualitreS1.- -

kept by us,- - at moderate price
what you want and we will sup
Yours truly,

Reliabfcr

Merchant,

1'nitfersal StOVes a;nil

flanges'

fron Bedsteads

Spring Mattresses'

Chairs
Extension Tables'

Orders taken for Furniture?
and Wall Paper not kept irj
Stock

WAGONS
RACINE

CONDON, ORE,

This popular hostelry bfts been

thoroughly renovated and is noW

prepared to cater to the wants of

the traveling public in an
tnannef.

Commercial travelers, and other

desiring the comforts of a first-clas- S

hotel, will find this house suited to "

their wants.

Proprietor.

RESTAURANT

Fossil Flour
takes tile lead because it
is the best;

Try it
Fossil Flouring Mills

Dossil, Oregon. --;- -

Sali' !) filing t'nndort MercliilM

Dentistry.
Dr. T. L--. NiCkllrr, dentist, has re-

moved his office to the Stephenson
building, second door, Where he wiM be
found at all times ready to attend to the
wants of those desiring the services of a
first-cla- dentist. Call shd see him.
The doctor was here for a short time lest
summer and his work speak for itself.

Treasurer's Notice.
All city warrant registered prior to

Dec. t, 1899; will be paid on presenta-
tion at ni v office. Interest ceases after
Aug. 20, 1900. P. II. Stephenkow,

City Treasurer, Condon.
June 11, 1900:

Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrant's regisferedf prior

to January , 1809, will be paid on pre-
sentation at tnv office. Interest ceases
after June 23, 1900.

P. II. STKPHK1&6,
Treasurer of Gilliam countr, pregon.

Dated at Condon, Ore., June' 23. 1900.

A NT Kl SkVKRATTTfcFiSOS FOft bis
trlctOfflre Manager In thin itate to re preent me In tbetr own anil mtrmiindiii umi-

Willing to pay yearly HM, payable wet-klf-. De-

sirable employment with BiiHu'ial opportunities.
Kefcreiicea Kiielom- - reaped
tamped envelope. S. A. l'urk. MM.'axlon build- -

j lint. ('Iileago.

MARDEN

In Time of Peac6

Prepare for War.

Now ia the time for the

farmers to prepare for tbt
next year's crop.

It is generally conceded

by the best farmers that

the proper yjay to sow

grain is with a drill.

We are agents for latest

improved McShSrry Grain

Drills, DisJ and ifoe, and

have quite a number on

hand. Do not buy a drill

till you inspect the Mc-Sher- rv

the best of all.

Bros.

uiumiii u TIONERY.

BLAL0CK, DOUGLAS and iOJJE

Mo
Sherry
Grain
Drills,
disc
arid
Hoe,
Ares

the

For sale by

Dunn

FRED WILSON,
PROPRIETOK;

.

Stop at
The
CONDON
MOTEL!

MRS. 1 A. MADDOCK,

R IN EH ART'S
Condon, Oregon.

GEO. W. R1NEHART, PropV- -

the public will find that ho better accobimodatiohs can ba
found iu this country than at this house. Meals 25e; beds 25e

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MEM.
Dealers iri General Merchandised

IGE CREAM, MILK SHAKE,

Are You Aware
that we are sole agents? for Masury's Paints? These paints

have a worldwide reputation for brilliancy of color and lasting
quality: No finer paint manufactured. Any color or shado

supplied. We keep theui irt stock. Our Varnishes aud Oil

are the finest goods obtainable:

The Hudson Pharmacy,
Drugs, Thoto Supplies, Jewelry, Paints and Oils. Give tts a trial.

SODA DRINKS OF ALL KINDS,

EXPORT AND GEN. STEEDMAH CIGARS,

BEST 5CT. SMOKe IN TOWN.

at lAnifcrm p. hvoAirrc confec- -

ummuuii
O. S. EBI

rtfoi'iuKTon of
SODA and BOTTLING If OKA'S

iianiitiH-lnrp- r nf fiodrt, Orange ami

Chuihpagne Cider, PrtiSupiu llln ainl
Iron and all oilier Soft and CarboiiatH
Drinks. Coruluh trade is respect-
fully solicited. Order proifiptly filled

Arlington, Ore.

INTERIOR WAREHOUSE CO,,
(BALFOUR OUthifilE & CO, Managers;)

Highest Prices Paid for Cram
General Warehouse Business Conducted.

Warehouses at ARLINGTON,iu successful operation.


